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Crepe 
de Chine

39 inches wide. In all 

the wanted shades. 

For n n d e r w e a r, 

gowns, etc., at this 

special price

99 Sheets B.V.D.'s Sealpax 
Palmdale

ATHLETIC 
UNION SUITS

Turkish Towels 36 Inch Fast 
Color Prints

$1.39 24c

p This

TAG

v'EEP 
S PAG

I AY WIN 
»RIZE

BARNES' NOVEMBER OFFERING 

Its Our Biggest

COAT VALUE
Of the Entire Year 

Its Stupendous
Dressy coats and sport coals. The price is by no means 
an indication of the extraordinary value that is em 
bodied in these coats. We know that our judgment is 
correct and that only in the event of an unusual value- 
giving event such as we are featuring can one secure 
this quality and these low prices.

5200 In
Merchandise

FREE!
,,.( Tap ,,ii j ( ,ur door-

..ml eo.mpai-t- it with the
1 ...I we -have-on display

hull' 'foe store. If your nuni-

50

Hi.
s, .I: splayed, you get the 
II .' tin- tap IK attached t.i 
ir.- yours for the asking. 
 inf. 'fur taK in the stere. 
:ii'- worth of men-handle 
V,».M away frw. Be sure 

i-l, r your t.-iK and ke-.-p

nbers will not 
)n display until 
Saturday

Material, fur and style had to 
pass"~a rigid inspection before 
we would accept these special 
coats. Duvbloom, Xew Zealand 
and Suede-cloth furred with 
Atlantic Beaver-Vicura and 
Manchuria. All the new shades 
depicted by dame fashion for winter use.

50

Underarm Pouch--Envelope Bags
st styles that are being shown now. All the new 

'riced at

$4.50 to $9.00

Only in the newest styles that are being shown now. All the new colors and color 

combinations. Priced at

Stamped Lunch Sets

Along with this we include 
our entire line of stamped 
goods featured during this 
month of value giving at

25% off

@ ̂ ^mmmmM^mm^mM^MMm 
J. W. BARNES CO.Boys' Bib Overalls

Sizes 3 to 16 years. They 
are made just like da.d's 
and give as good wear. 
$1.50 values closing out at

$1.10 and $1.19

1224-1225 El I'rado, Torranre
Next Door to Wurlitzer

Buy Now for 

Christmas

Starting Saturday, 9 A. M.

I Special I
fe Values §

Men's Shirts and 
Drawers

MEN'S SHIRTS
At Close Out Prices

3 Special Groups of

Collar Attached Shirts
They have been purposely arranged in these special 
groups to insure selling. Many are worth double and 
more. Newest styles and patterns that will please 
at once. Three special close out prices. $2.50, $2.75. 

?3.50 values for

$1.49, $1.69, $1.98

Another group with values 
to $5.00 at .. ............... ............

Men's Knit 
Union Suits

$1.19 I

Men's Union Suits

Leather Palm

Men
Mltl

You
S pi .

Gloves
leather palms, 

know III.' kind
lal

19c

\\< »,.«!
98e-$1.98-$2.98 

Men's Work Shirts
This group fairly shouts value aloud. 
They sell regularly at $1.00 but we arc 
offering them at this special close out 
price of

69c

Work Shirts 

$1.19

Men's Khaki Riding Brecchei. close 
out siecipl . $2.89 
Whipcord or Bedford Cord Ridmn 
Breeches . $3.89

Men's and Youths' 
Wool Pants

'/2off

Men's Shorts

SI. il.25. $1.50

MEN'S DRESS 
CAPS

Every new style that is 

shown todaf. I>:ght and 

dark shades. Correctly tail 

ored and made to fit.

BOYS' CORDUROY 
PANTS

SI.98

Men's Sox

,^ SS Mi-n's Nijrhl Shirts Sg
WVr ' "'' ' " I Oft <&
| •,-»•:;•"•-•» ••-*J - 38 i
1 " ' •" **

$1.89

.lust in time for your m-u 

Christmas hat and at a price 

that is really unbelievable. 

They are $6.00 values and 

are to clear at this close out 

price of

M <K<P J*«7 J

Men's Ties

Men's Bath and Lounging Robes

Men's Muslin 
Night Shirts

 ; 89cWhile ll 
each

r ntr. ordered for Chi-istmas jmd we were nnabk- to cancel them at 
inn's hue. Every robe is extremely new in color ;,ml material. They are mat] 
are perfectly tailored throughout. Regardless of the fact that we should g< 
i UK- same fate us the rest of our men's line. Close out prices aie effective i 

to ihe men's department. Here is a list of the different rol.es and tin p

had decided to discontin

rythinc that |.<

All Wool Blankets

Slnple S6*M>, sateen bound. I'luin 

colors, rose, blue, cold and orchio. 

Just as an indication of their wort I) 
we have already sold nearly" Km 
 if these blankets already this sea 
son. 50 more just arrived. 1-Vnt urcd 
for this month's selling ,,i ibis

Comforters
72x84 in all sateen covering. Specially 
priced at

$5.95

Comforters
T.'xM. Killed with pure cott.m 
cretonne und sateen covi-rinit. Kx 
cepllnniilly well stitch*.I thruuch. 
nul. Thc.i are Mlp.l vulll.s .il thi (

$3.95 

Comforters

$4.45

Bath Robes at....... ........................................ .................... ... $4.69, $6.35, 7.95
Lounging Robes ................................................................................ $8.69, $9.95
Boys' Robes .................. ............................ ..........................................$3.95, $4.95

your Christmas opportunity and we ea); Buy_ Now and Save.

MEN'S ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
,-onu- packed I in a IKJ.X and make a beautiful nift. it. suit- to se. them and we know yc

New Leather Coats

[ii>-jii ciosc ,,ui lino- 
Men's Gloves

Leather palm and li-ath. r OQ

.-5i-,-pti.inallj w.-ll made.
Vi ry h|),-(-iul at a cluhi- out pile

39c
WOMEN'S BEACON BATH ROBES

The l.i-ttci kind and wheir*le
except lon.il Various cli-Dipn,
up|.i..|.iii.l. as ChrliitlniiN K

$4.95 $6.50

s
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Men's Corduroy
Trousers

T-. leeable. < ut /Kn f\f
ill and roomy \/ /•'
id sturdily made » fc- *~"J
"»• men's eiirilun>>« w
ve the m:ixlmuin amniinl <
ivice. Cb.se ..ut pric, fl '

i
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Carpenter Overalls
*4.95 and $6.75 j^


